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FLYERS 
Zoom Earth-ward After 
Hard Fought Gontest With 
Musketeers. 
Captain Sterman, Cain, Stout 
. Capture Honors. 
26-25 Score Decided First Ath-
letic Contest Between the Two 
Teams After 6-Year Lapse. 
By George E. Winter 
A determined sphit to win carried 
tho St. Xavler CoUege cage team to a 
26 to 25 victory over the University of 
Doyton Plyers In the basketbaU tUt at 
the Gem City lost Soturdoy. The game 
marked the reopentag of athletic re-
lations between the two schools after 
a lapse of six years. 
Jim Stout, husky sophomore, swish-
ed the net with a fleld goal from near 
mid-floor ta the flnal 45 seconds of 
ploy to give the Musketeers the smaU-
est possible margta of victory. 
The Plyers had led practically 
throughout the entire contest untU 
Stout's bosket It wos St. Xavier's 
flrst victory on the rood this seoson. 
The Musketeei's played a hard driv-
ing gomie thi'oughout the entire forty-
mtautes of play. , Both teams were' 
keyed to the mtaute. 
Cain Sparkles'" 
"Chip" , Cain's posslng and goal 
shooting was the best individual effort 
a S t Xavier player his shown this 
year. Cain scored-thefirst'seven potats 
that St. Xavier made. Without liim 
the Musketeers offense would have 
been lost 
Captain George Stermon and Lou 
Arnzen. also cut ta for their share of 
glory. Captata Sterman was os con-
sistent as even in his defensive work 
and always kept the teom moral ot a 
high pitch. He jumped at center for 
about half the gome. 
Both Amzen and Tom Eagen were 
liondicopped by injuries. They play-
ed good bosketboll notwlthstandtag. 
Tho Plyers led ot the half by a 12 
to 8 score. Howard Crush and Cap-
tata WUcox played best tor Dayton. 
Dayton comes here for a return game 
on Februory .23. 
About 200 rooters followed the Mus-
keteers to Dayton. 
The S t Xavler band was much ta 
evidence ond was the center ot attrac-
tion at he post-gome celebration. The 
reception at Doyton wos most oordiol 
and St. Xovler hopes to reciprocate 
when the Plyers come here. 
Summary: 
S t Xavier P.O. F.T. T.P. 
Stout, f 3 1 1 
Bartlett t r " " ' " . 
Cata, f. 5 3 13 
Amzen, c -.'. 2 1 5 
PhUUps, c O i l 
Eagen, g. 0 0 0 
Stermon, g 0 0 0 
Daugherty, g 0 0 . 0 
Totals 10 8 26 
Dayton F,G. F.T. T.P. 
Crush, f 3 0 6 
Ladner, f O i l 
Lensch, f. : 1 0 . 2 
Longe, c 1 0 2 
Flonogon, c 0 0 0 
Murphy, c 1 -0 2 
WUcox, g. 3 1 7 
Dehier, g 1 3 5 
..Totals 10 5 25 
Reteree^-Bocon, Wabash. Umphe— 
Jones, Bio Grande. 
Morse J. ConJoy, senior ta the Col-
lege ot Liberal Arts, St. Xavier CoUege, 
is playing the leadtag male role in 
the production of "The Patsy" by the 
Players' Guild,of the College ot Mu-
sic in the CMeon auditorium, Frldoy 
evening.. •' • . . . •. • 
Rev. J. J. SuUivan, S. J., professor 
of Beligioii,- S t , Xavier CoUege, wUi 
preach special Lenten sermons at Sa-
cred Heart Church, Dayton, Ohio, ev-
ery Wednesday evening diiring L e n t ' 
A reorganization taeetlng of the Clef 
Cliib, S t Xavler CoUege musical oigan-
izatioh; will be held at 7:30 this eve-
ning in'the'Union Hbiiie, 
CAST, BUSINESS STAFF 
Of "Samarkand" Tendered Testimonial 
Dance at Cincinnati Club. 
Membei's of the cost and business 
staff of "Samarkand", musical comedy 
presented by the Mosque Society and 
Clef Club, Bt. Xavler CoUege dramatic 
ancl music groups, were guests at o 
dance at the Gold Roo'm of the Cin-
cinnati Club, Tuesday evening. 
John King Mussio, general director 
for the' production, orronged tho pro-' 
gram ot the eventag for the dance. 
The affair was of o testimonial nature 
to the scores of undergroduates who 
mode "Samarkand" such a success. 
Approximately eighty couples attended. 
The "Somarkand" party scheduled 
to be held at the Hotel Glbscn Floren-
tine Room lost Friday was postponed 
until otter Lent, Ralph Hltz, manager 
of the Hotel Gibson, wHl be host to 
the students at this aftolr to be held 
In April. 
A. A. jLMEET 
To Be Conducted March 9 
At St. X. College Field House; 
25 Events Carded; Recrea-
tion Commission Auspices. 
Entry blanks for the Ohio Stote A. 
A. U. ond high school meets, to be 
held at St. Xavler fleld house Morch 9, 
are ovaUoble ot.the offlce of the Pub-
lic Recreation Commission, under 
whose sponsorship the combined events 
wUl be run. Final orrongements are 
being completed by the Track and 
Fleld Advisory Committee, of which 
Judge Fred Hoffman, Vice President ot 
the A. A. U., is'Chairmom. ' '-'" 
Trials and seml-flnals in the high 
school track events ond oU -of the 
fleld events will be run ta the ofter-
noon, with the flnols In the high 
school track events and the A. A. U. 
progrom occupying the evening. 
Twenty-flve events wiU compose the 
progrom, and with the various trlols 
and seml-flnols, spectators wUl have 
on opportunity to see the large number 
ot doshes whloh proves so .popular 
with them. One event which should 
excite considerable interest is the two-^ 
mUe steeplechase. America has been 
conspicuously unsuccessful ta -this event 
ta recent years ta the Olympic games 
and a detei'mlned effort will be made 
to develop steeplechasers. The con-
testants ore required to hurdle 20 bor-
I'lers to the mile, one resembltag o 
hedge and one a stone woU. Both of 
them may be vaulted or hurdled os 
the runners desire. 
List of Events. 
The complete list of events: A. A. U. 
—Pltty-yord dash, 50-yard hurdles, 
300-yard run, eOO-yard run, 1,000-yard 
run, 2-mlle run, 2-mlle steeplechase 
(without water jump), standing high 
jump, standing broad jump, runntag 
high jump, 10-pound shot put, pole 
vault, 1'54-mUe relay, mile handicap 
walk (open, not a championship event). 
Senior High School—Fifty-yard dash, 
60-yord hurdles, 220-yard dosh, stand-
ing high Jump, 12-pound shot put, pole 
vault, mile reloy (six to run), half-
mile relay (six to run). Junior High 
School—Flfty-yord dash, 50-yord hur-
dles, hoU-mUe relay (six to run). 
JURY SYSTEM 
Upheld In Preference To The LoM 
Judge Method. 
The present jury system ot the 
United States is preferred to a sya> 
tem of rendering justice by a single 
judge, occordtag to senttoient at St 
Xavler CoUege. WiUiam J. Wise, '3(1 
and Anthony T. Deddens, '29, upheM 
the negative of the proposition "Re-
solved. That the. Jury System Should 
Be Abolished," to gain the judges' de* 
clsloh In-o Philopedian debate Mon-
day. »»-
Morse J. Conroy, '29, and Frank Q 
Qliieck, '29, upheld the afflrmative ol 
the question. John H. Cook, '30, waj 
critic judge. Judges were Robert W 
Schmidt, '31; Paul Steinbicker, '|2? 
»rid Henry Setaiers, '29. 
\ Biago LaPenta, former S t Xavier 
CoUege student was ah Elet Hall vis-
itor, Sunday. LoPenta, at present is 
eh r^ed at Butler University, Indian-
apoils, Ind, , 
X 
RELIGION 
Of Personal Nature 
'i_ 
Urgent Need ot World, Detroit 
Cleric Says. 
'Culture and Religion' Discussed 
. Before Alum'ni Group. 
Rev. John A. McClorey, S. J., 
Gives Second of Public 
Lectures. 
"What Is needed l i Uie is personal 
•religion as the world has quite gener-
ally gone wrong thrbugh lack- of i t " 
said' Rev.- John "'A'."•*McClorey," S. 'J., 
University of Detroit Detroit, Mich., 
Sunday night ta o lecture on "Culture 
and Religion," at the Hotel Staton, un-
der auspices ot the S t Xovler College 
Alumni Association. 
, Pather McClorey, a notive Cincta-
notlan, is considered one of the best 
orators and pulpit speakers In the 
Society of Jesus. 
"Men in earthly pursuits succeed on-
ly when the personal element enter.'? to-
to their calculations,"'remarked Fath-
er McClorey. "Men faU ta love," he 
contmued, "not with on abstract pi'ta-
oiple, but with a concrete individual, 
and they make heroic sacriflces' for 
him or her, not becouse they know it 
is right to moke them, nor because they 
expect a rewaixi, but because they love. 
"Tiie iove of concrete'tadlviduals is 
the.force that makes the world move. 
It makes famlUes; it initiates great 
enterprises; it storts and ends wars; 
it vivifles ambition ond lessens the 
strain of adversity. Without conci'ete 
Individuals, there would be no love ta 
lite, and without love there would be 
nothtag. How then can we expect 
that deeds of value, requlrtag self-con-
quest wUl be done In the spiritual 
Ufe, so long as there is no ,love In It; 
and how can there be love ta It so 
long 05 It remains Impersonal; and for 
Christians, how con it be personal so 
long as Its object Is not the personal 
ainlobillty ofClu'lst?" 
Dclines Culture 
Speoklng of culture, Pather McClorey 
sold;'"Culture moy be deftaed os not-
ural refinement humane development 
the expansion of our mental, imoghi-
ative orid emotional fdcultles. It; is 
refinement of mind, keenness or intu-
ition, breadth of view, depth of reflec-
tion, saneness ot judgment, clearness, 
swiftness of deduction, grace, dignity 
and eose. 
"In generol, culture is tliat ossem-
blage of Intellectual and aesthetic qual-
ities which constitute the lady or gen-
tleman. Now It must be evident ta 
the flrst ploce tliat culture thus de-
scribed—somethtag, nomely, quite dis-
tinct, worth havtag for Itselt. Even 
if there were no heaven to be won, no 
virtue to be proctlced, ho morality to 
be acquired, no commandments to be 
kept even if everything were to end 
with deatli, culture would be worth 
acquiring and preservtag. For surely, 
aside from any question of moraUty, 
a clear mind Is better than a dork bne, 
warmth of alfection is preferable to 
sensibility. 
"I do not say that ciiltiire' is the best 
tiling ta the world; nioraUty is better; 
religion is better; common lioriesty, la-
borloiisness and diligence are. lietter; 
but I do say It is very good." 
MILTON D. TOBIN 
Heads Btag Committee For the Class 
of '3D. 
' Milton D. ITobta, Cincinnati, ihas 
been appointed chairman of the ring 
committee for the Class ol '30, ac-
cording to the amiouncement of Ed-
mund D. Doyle, class president. 
Other members of the committee 
ivho wil; assist Tobin Include: WlUlam 
J. Ferris, Delaware, Ohio; WilUam H. 
Frank, Columbus, Ohio; WUllam Hues-
ing, Pt. Tliomas, Ky.; George J. Dirr, 
Chai'les H. Roth, Klllon Kii'schner, all 
ot Cincinnati. 
• An effort will be made to obtain the 
rings before the close of the present 
scliocl year, Tobin has Indicated. 
TELEVISION 
Used by St. Xavier Seismograph 
To Determine Precise Moment 
at Wiiich 'Quakes Begin; Mr. 
Herr Explains New Idea. 
A system whereby the photoelectric 
call used in television has been used' 
by tho seismograph station at St. 
Xovier College to determine the pre-
cise moment at which an eorthquak'e 
begins recording on the stotlon was 
revealed 'by Mr. Vtacent V. Herr, S. J., 
seismologist at the college, yesterday. 
"The earthquake motion picked up 
by the seismograph starts the mirror 
of a galvanometer swinging ond the 
motion of this beam ot Ught Is the 
so-called "fien" which writes the graph 
'or picture ot the earth motion," Mr. 
Herr said. 
—"It-ls-a simple-matter-to throw- a 
second beam of light upon this same 
mirror and focus It In such a way 
that It just misses o lamp cell which 
is sensitive to light 
Sensitive Cell. 
"This sensitive cell Is wired in series 
with radio ompUficotion tubes so that 
when the' light from the swinging gol-
vainometer mirror strikes the photo-
electric cell a cun'ent of electricity 
passes through It and closes a relay. 
From here' any type of warning or 
recording device can be attached with-
out aUectlng in the least the iree 
movement of the seismograph. 
"It is therefore a new application 
of the light-sensitive cell used ta tele-
vision OS well OS of the rodlo tubes 
In radio hook-ups. An electric eye Is 
thus ever wotching the Instruments 
waittag to give the signal for an earth 
disturbance." 
Mr. Herr said that such o woralng 
device which gives a signal at the 
precise Instant when on earthquake 
begtas greatly facUltatcs the manage-
ment of the communication with other 
stations on short notice. Because of 
the delicacy ond sensitivity of the 
earthquake recoi'ding devices the In-
staUation of such a warning attach-
ment Is accompanied by many difll-
culties. 
LOYOLA AND KENYON 
IVill Face Musketeers on Local Court 
Tonight and Saturday. 
After defeating the University ot 
Dayton Plyers, 26-25 in a thriUing 
contest lost Saturday night ot Doy-
ton, and sliowing their wares to good 
advantage against Ohio Wesleyaii Uni-
versity lost night the St.-Xavier bas-
keteers wUl endeavor to have revenge 
for the deteat which wos admtalstered 
to them in mld-Jonuory by the Loyola 
University quintet at Chicago, tonight, 
when that powerful floor combination 
appears ot the local fleld house. 
The Musketeer athletes wiU forget 
their poor showtag on the Chicago 
floor and be 'but to make amends in 
tonight's gome. 
St Xavler followers point out that 
Loyola handed the Musketeers a sound 
lacing at .Chicago .iust season and 
yet were unequal to the task of'down-
ing Coacli Meyer's men on the home 
floor. The St. Xavier detense will be' 
sot to stop Charlie Murphy, six-foot 
center of the Loyola outflt 
Kenyon isaturday; 
To cap this week, S t Xavier wiU 
play Kenyon College, Gambler, OWo, 
here Saturday. 
The college band ot 45 pieces win 
play a musical program at both games. 
ORATORS 
To Compete For Medal 
In Washington Oratorical Con-
test Sunday Evening. 
Six Students To Try For The 
Coveted Honor. 
Herbert S. Heekin, Dr. F. X. Sie-
gel, Morgan W. Williams, to be 
Judges; Clef Club to Entertain 
Six speakers from the College ot Lib-
oral Arts, .St Xavler CoUese, wlU con-
test ta the annual Washtagton Birth-
day Oratorical Contest, Sunday eve-
ning, 8:15 o'clock, in the Mory O.Lodge 
Reading Room, St. Xavler Library. 
Tiie contest is held under the auspices 
of the Poland PhUopedian Debating 
Society. 
Attendance at the contest Is of Ob-
Ugatlon on all students ta the College 
of Liberal Arts, Rev. Daniel M. O'Con-
nell, S. J., dean, has Indicated. 
The speakers ary; John Anton, '32; 
Frank C. Glueck, '29; Anthony T. Ded-
dens, '29; Mcrso .1. Conroy, '29; Charles 
A. Eisenhardt 29, and Edmund D, 
Doyle, '30. 
The wtaner of The contest wIU tie 
announced Sunday and will be pre-
sented with a gold medal, the gift ot 
the St Xavler College Alumni Associa-
tion on Commencement Day. 
Judges for the contest are Herbert 
S. Heekin, Dr. F. X. Siegel and Mor-
gan W. WlUlams, all graduates of S t 
XavierCollege...., . . . „ „ _ , „- .. 
A musical program for the evening 
will be provided by the' S t Xavler 
College Clef club. Joseph Petranka. 
'31 and John King Mussio, "24, wlU 
assist with the club. 
Program 
Tbe program follows: 
The Apostle of Democracy 
.̂  John T. Anton, '33 
Pother Finn Frank C. Glueck, '29 
Citadel ot Liberty 
Anthony T. Deddens, '29 
The Irish Legacy 
Morse J. Conroy, '29 
This Anti-CothoUo Modness 
Charles A. Eisenhardt, '29 
A CothoUc Centenory 
Edmund D. Doyle, '30 
Musical progrom by the St. Xavler 
Coiiege Clef Club with the osslstance 
OI' Joseph Petranka, '31 and John King 
Mussio, '24. 
MUSKETEERS 
Lose For First Time 
On L̂ocal Court; Ohio Wesleyan 
Turns Trick, 32 to 29; Ma-
-hony Ties Track Record. 
St. Xavier's hopes for continued In-
vincibility ion the iiome floor weire 
shattered Tuesdoy at the fleld house, 
where the Bottltag Bishops from Ohio 
Wesleyoii University, Delaware, Ohio, 
turned bock the Musketeers, 32 to 29, 
In a hotly contested gome. The gome 
mai'ked S t Xavier's flrst defeat ta a 
seoson and a half of competition ta 
the local fleld house. 
The Bishops led throughout the en-
tire game, ond were never ta danger 
during the flrst period. During tho 
second holt, the Musketeers, playing 
a hard drlvtag gome, threatened to 
overcome the invaders lead on num-
erous occoslons. 
"Chip" Cata, playing his usual steUar 
game, scored ten of the Musketeei's 29 
•points. Amzen was second for the 
locals, accounting Jor six. -Captain 
Sterman wos the one outstanding de-
fensive player. 
'Slegenthaler, center for the Bishops, 
was the most consistent and outstond-
lng point scorer to show, oii the local 
floor this year. He accounted tor halt 
of the victors' points, ond was o bul-
wark ot detense. 
TliA Record. 
Jack Mahony, Musketeer trock star, 
ran 50 yards in flve and one-flfth 
seconds, to tie the Intercollegiate In-
door record, ta an exhibition dash dur-
ing the intermission betweeii halves. 
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pecially the man of today, has a tendency;-to presumption, to self-
ishness and indulgence, to forgetfulness of an eternal responsibility, 
h e is given t h e Lenten counsels of penance , sacrifice, and prepara-
tion for an after life. If he is capable of any spiritual eifort a t 
all h e will profit by them. 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Our Replication— 
W e offer a replication to the plea tendered by the Prom Com-
miltee in vifhich, by seveial specious arguments it reiterates its policy 
of "discrimination" against the seniors of the Law Depar tment of 
St. Xa'vier College at this year 's Prom. 
As a foreword It t us say that the editorial which appeared 
in the last issue of the NEWS censuring this action of the Com-
mittee had its origin in the editorial offices of the N E W S as a par t 
of the nvowed policy T O SERVE XAVIER. T h e seniors of the 
College ot Law were in no way connected with the composition or 
publishing of the editorial. 
T h e question is asked why the School of Commerce was not 
mentioned along with the College of Law as an integral par t of St. 
Xavier College, and why their cause was not maintained along 
with that of the Law seniors. The answer is: because it was not 
brought to our at tent ion that a like discrimination was being m a d e 
against the Commerce depar tment of the CoUege. Now that this 
latter situation has been brought out we hold that an un^yarranted 
distinction has A L S O been m a d e in their case. 
In the former article we sti'essed the fact thsit the P rom is 
" the only off-campus social event recognized and app roved by the 
College." In addit ion to this we now point to the wording of the 
Prom invitations which we believe read as follows: " T h e Junior 
Class of S t Xav ie r College requests . . . . " This appears to us 
as proof enough' that the Junior Prom is the one social affair of the 
season which is ALL-depar tmenta l . Yet the Commit tee , in the 
way of substantiating its policy, points to the "exclusions" of the 
Senior Ball (Liberal Ar ta) and the Co-opera tors Ball (Commerce ) 
which affairs a re purely depar tmenta l , . "unrecognized ' ' ' ' and "un-
a p p r o v e d " by the College. Certainly nothing of argumental value 
follows from a reference to these latter affairs. 
"Hardships and inconveniences" resulting from a too wide-
spread extension of t h e traditional courtesies of the P r o m appear , 
a t first s ight as a valid argument for limitation. But w e think that 
a careful study of the statistics will show this bugbear to b e un-
doubtedly the result of too-hasty calculations. 
Finally the question is raised why this year ' s Commit tee , fol-
lowing the precedent of other years, was singled out for "criticism 
in this so-called discrimination." W e reply that the situation be-
came acute this year because the attention of lhe Commit tee was 
drawn to this discrimination B E F O R E H A N D ; — i n previous years 
no action was at any time taken by those of the down-tovvn Col-
lege depar tments . 
If the Junior P r o m is to b e limited t o t h e Liberal A r t s Depar t -
ment, if it is priniarily the social function of the Ar t s College, then 
the stand of the Commit tee on "discrimination" is entirely legiti-
mate and justifiable and we have no further quarrel with them. 
But if it is the Junior P r o m of St. Xavier College, unqualified, then 
the Commil tee remains unvindicated even granting tha t the matter 
stands closed. 
They Offer Accuracy— 
" Y o u can ' t ' ' re ly on the newspaper ; newspapers se ldom get 
anything r ight ," is hur led into the teeth of edi tors with dishearten-
ing regularity. A n d in the face of this wide-spread distrust, editors 
are expected to go on serving lhe public wilh all the vigilance and 
energy that is the fabled duty of the public servant. 
Newspapers chronicle the most-uncertain of all uncer ta in t ies , -^ 
the happenings to, and the actions of the h u m a n family. They a re 
slaves to the popular demand for the news of the hour regardless of 
where on ear th that news is "b reak ing ." They are begrudged, 
and depr ived of the smallest fractions of t ime which might b e d e -
voted toward a m o r e nearly perfect p r o d u c t .-' 
Because newspapers are not perfect, because not every issue 
is a masterpiece of correct information and journalistic style, the 
hammer begins to knock. Becau'se a newspaper, whose only source 
of information on a given topic is often one tha t errs in good faith, 
thereby fails in one case out of a thousand to give the exact shade 
to a word or idea, it is censured as being chronically inaccurate, un--
reliable and even vicious to truth and accuracy. 
No, newspapers a r e no t pe r fec t no t omnisc ien t hot always 
co r rec t They never will be. But they d o offer a degree of ac-
curacy well beyond that found in many other professions not handi-
capped by any of the problems that confront even the most highly-





Joseph P . Finneran 
Open 
Forum 
Ideas and opinions expressed in 
this column are those ot nan-statl 
members and are presented without 
regard to their agreement or dis-
agreement with the editorial policy 
of The Xaverian News.—The Editor, 
Lenten Season— 
Purple and black now shroud the liturgical objects of the 
Church as symbolic of the penitential season which Ash W e d -
nesday ushers in. T h e music of Divine services becomes m o r e 
solemn, m o r e grand, .but more sorrowful, conveying a two-fold 
emotion to the Christian hea r t ,—a deep appreciat ion of the Man of 
Sorrows, and a serious view to the natural sorrow of his own last 
moments . P raye r assumes a more peni tent tone , a m o r e suppUant 
lone. It becomes the vehicle of a contri te menta l a t t i tude toward 
the Just bu t Merciful God . 
W e like to, go on living the "hand to m o u t h " spiritual exist-
ence which recognizes prayer only when t h e bitternesses of life 
make human consolations inadequate. W e like to let necessity 
govern the frequency of our religious expression. If w e are on the 
crest of the wave , we look around with a falacious satisfaction that 
prayer a n d penance and petty sacrifice are relics of an ancient Chris-
tianity that are not to b e too deeply indulged in by a practical, pleas-
ure.-loving generation. 
T h e profound wisdom behind Ihe observance of the season of 
Lent cannot b e m o r e apparent than in this twentieth century of 




THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. 
121 West Fourth Street 
l^x^K^x^:-
"To the Editor of The Xaverian News: 
"A dhect accusation has been made 
agolnst the menibers of the Junior 
Prom Committee. They liave been ac-. 
cused of "discrimination." Since this 
so-caUed "discrimination" has' been 
worked by all members of every Junior 
Prom Committee from the Liberal Arts 
College, since the Prom become an es-
tablished social function at S t Xavler, 
it is only fata that this year's Com-
mittee, agolnst whom the accusation 
hos been mode,' should answer the 
charge directly. 
"Strictly speaking, the complatat 
froni the seniors of the CoUege ot Law 
of 'the unwarranted dlsttaction that 
hos iieen mode between tile Depart-
ments of S t Xavler CoUege' hos no-
logical bosis whatever.; The Law sen-
iors complain that 'they were not ex-
tended the same courtesies as were ex-
tended to the seniors ot the CoUege 
ot Liberal Arts,' inasmuch ns they did 
not hove 'the prlvUege ot attendtag the 
Prom as guests ot the evening.' They 
contend thot 'the College of Law is 
ah tategral part of S t Xavier College,' 
that 'It̂  has the same president the 
some trustees, the same executive 
board,' and that 'its Interests are ta 
common with tliose of the other Col-
lege Deportments.'" 
"The Junior Prom Comnuttee grants 
aU ol this. But It does tiot grant that 
the College of Law Is the only depart-
ment outside ot the Liberal Arts di-
vision, whloh Is 'an tategral part ot 
S t Xavier College.' The members ot 
the Prom Committee potat to the 
School of Commerce, a department dis-
ttact trom the College ot Law, as an 
institution, which is also 'an tategral 
part' ot Bt Xavier; they, potat to it as 
an institution, wliich has 'ttie same 
president the same trustees, the some 
executive board,' and 'whose taterests 
are ta common with those ot the oth-
er CoUege Departments; Now if the 
complatat ot the Law seniors liad any 
logical basis wlmtever, it would liave 
pleaded the cause ot their teUow. sen-
iors in the School ot Commerce, as 
weU as their owii. To say the least 
the attitude ot the graduattag law stu-
dents is a selflsh and taconsistent one. 
They complata eloquently of 'the un-
warranted dlsttaction wllicb has been 
made between the departments of S t 
Xavier College,' and then proceed to 
moke a distincUon iietween themselves 
and the seniors ta the Scliaol ot Com-
merce. It the seniors ta the CoUege 
ot Law should be tavited as guests ot 
the eventag, then those occupying the 
some poslUon ta ttie School of Com. 
merce, should also be extended this 
privUege. ** " 
"Now it was precisely because of this 
tact that the members ot this years 
Prom comniittee; aa well as ttie mem-
bers ot aU former IProm. Committees, 
decided to have as guests ot the eve-
ning only members ot tlie' graduattag 
class ta the CoUege ot Uberal Arts. In 
the eyes ot the school, and ot the wiltr 
ers, as weU, Oie seniors ot the College' 
ot Law, or liberal Arts, and ot ttie 
School of Coinmerce, axe all equal. But 
tbe Junior Prom is dlsttactly a class 
function, not ot the Junior Class, ot 
the OoUege ot Law, nor ot the Junior 
Class In the School bt Commere^ It 
is a class function of the Junior Class 
in the CoUege of Liberal Ai'ts. There-
fore, It Is only fltttag that the junior 
olass ot Liberal Arts should" act as 
hosts the iUght of the Prom to -the sen-
ior class ot Liberal Arts. Not that the 
members ot the Prom Committee do 
not desire the Law senior's to attend 
the Pi'om. They do;- and they proved 
It by granting them the same prlvUeges 
which they granted to the undei'grad-
afe classes In the College o£ Libei'al 
Arts. But, the potat of the matter Is 
tWs: It the Law seniors are consid-
ered guests ot the evening, then the 
Seniors ta the School ot Commerce 
should be considered guests also. In 
practice such a procedure is taipossl-
ble, even if It were reasonable. It all 
of the Seniors from every 'tategi'ol 
port' of the school wouid be invited 
OS guests of tiie eventag, the expense 
of the Prom would become prohibitive, 
to say nothing of the hardsWps and 
taconvenience which such a condition 
would work upon the rest ot the pa-
trons of the danoe, 
"So even suppostag tor the sake ot 
orgument that the law senlora ore not 
as selflsh as theta edltorlol betrays 
them to be, even assumtag that they 
were pleadtag the cause of all seniors 
ta the night school as well os theta 
own, StUl would tiieir contention have 
ony force? The complaintants feel 
that 'the foct tliot students from the 
Liberal Arts CoUege moke up the Prom 
Comniittee is hardly to be taken into 
consideration when esttaioting the pur-
pose and scope of tlie allata." In Jus-
tice, such on attitude is not foir. If 
the members ot the Prom Committee 
are made up ot members from-the 
junior class ot Liberal Arts, It the 
Liberal Arts class accepts resjwnslbU-
Ity for the success or failure ot the 
dance, and it these members ot the 
Junior Prom Committee make aU the 
arrangements, and perform all the ta-
cidcntoi labor connected with the of 
-Jair, why can not the dance be said 
'to be a strictly Liberal Arts function. 
"Let U3 ask the writer ot the editor-
ial these two questions. Pirst, why 
was this year's Junior Prom Commit-
teo singled out for criticism of this 
so-called 'discrimination,' wiien oil for-̂  
mer Prom Committees have acted on 
the ssme principle? Secondly, why 
was the Junior Prom Itselt stagled out 
^s 'an example ot discrimination from 
amongst all the other dances given by 
the respective classes in the various 
departments of the coilege? The Jun-
ior Prom is not the only annual social 
function given at ,St Xavier College. 
There is also a Senior Prom or Boll, 
promoted by the graduattag class ta 
the CoUege ot Liberal Arts, where the 
Senior Class acts a;s tiosts of the eve-
ning. If the members ot the graduat-
tag law class Iiave taken umbrage, be-
cause they were not tavlted as guests 
ot the evening at the Junior Prom, 
they should feel even more resentment 
as not even having beeti tavlted at aU 
ta tlie past to act as hosts at the Sen-
ior Bail, given by the students'ta the 
Liberal Arts department Furthermore, 
we utiderstand that it is the custom, 
or a t least has been the custom, for 
the classes ta tiie School of Commerce 
to give annually wliat is known as a 
'Co-operators Dance.' We do not ktmw 
whether the seniors ta the commerce 
Deiiartment are tavited as ^ e s t s ot 
tbe evening at this event, but we do 
know, spealdng froni pensonal contact 
that if the seniors ot the CoUege ot 
Liberal Arts were not tavited as guests, 
WhUe ttieir fellow sentars tatbe Scliool 
ot Commerce weie, they would not feel 
the least resentment Tliey would 
realize that those ta chaige ot the at-
tait reserved the right to tavite as 
guests only tliose whom they so chose.! 
"In conclusion, the Frotn Committee 
desires to state that they have no 
quarrel whatever with the Law seniora. I 
"Tho tricks that fate ploy on one are 
monstrous and ghastly." • These quatat 
words were Impoi'ted by one C. Edward 
Hoban, a well-known prom promoter. 
Thoy were brought on by a trend of 
circumstances, the results of which 
might weU have.driven a weaker mor-
tal to suicide. 
"Ed's ti'oubles began on the night of 
the pi'om. tlr was necessary tliot he 
sliould stand at the.entronce to the 
.boUroom, ta order thot only tliose pos-
sessing tickets should be adniitted. In 
dotag this It would seem that he wos 
neglecting that little bundle ot pul-
chritude who hod accompanied him. 
But "Ed", artful fellow thot he is, 
thought of'this and after considerable 
deliberation chose "Red" Keeley to look 
after his taterests ta that respect, whUe 
ho served ta his oniclol capacity. 
•wiio ever heard of a red-heoded 
villian? It seems very improbable but 
that Innocent-looktag Keeley display-
ed that 'he was the peer of them oil. 
WWle he nimbly and rhythmically 
gamboled about tlie ballroom, intent 
on ovoldtag .those who threatened to 
bump through the wall anyone dis-
puttag tlieir right of woy, he whisper-
ed a tale to the_malden. Every word 
wos a stone ta liie wall that wUl for-
ever separate Edwai'd trom the light 
of his dreams. 
Exercising all the suavity, ot which 
he Is moster, he told her that "Ed" 
waa somewhat of ,a parasite,—tliat al-
though he was an inveterate smoker, 
he hod not purchosed so much as a 
pack ot cigarettes durtag the entire 
school year. He said that "Ed" hod 
occepted smokes from anyone ond ev-
eryone. 
Oh "Red"! This is aU true, but why 
did you do it? Think ot the sorrow 
you have caused. Rebecca has gone 
bock to the form and has not even 
spoken'^to Edword. 
•yesterday John Enright arose from 
his desk and amid the creaking ot 
rheumatic iBotats, caused from long 
vigils over books, he wolked to the 
door and opened i t Odd though It 
may seem he climbed 'to the second 
floor, and entered Shea's room. There 
he engoged in (profound conversation 
iwith the erudite "Jim". John's foren-
sic hoblts come to the fore ond dur-
ing the course of the heated discussion 
he went -to the faucet for a glass of 
water. Glancing out ot the window 
he emltied an ejaculation oi surprise. 
Upon betag questioned by "Jim" (we 
hove Shea's authority on this) as to 
the cause of this expression ot aston-
ishment, John replied In the pleasing 
Inimitable baritone: "Why, hek, 'Jim,' 
look down there. They've completed 
the stadium." 
EXCHANGE 
There is a type of student ta the 
university everywhere who is a con-. 
stont annoyance to the.professors—the 
brllUant, capable person, who, ta ad-
dition to these quolltles, is lozy. He 
is the student who hands in good 
EngUsh themes obout two weeks late. 
He Is -the student wlio gets hours be-
hind In collateral reoding, and there-
by flunks weekly quizzes with regu-
larity. He is the student who allows 
himselt the leisure of wolttag until 
he is seven plays in an'eors in a 
drama course before he tries to catch 
up with the class. 
It Is not known whether these peo-
ple have a limited capacity for work 
or not They never seem to labor 
over onything that they do. The qual-
ity of the mork they accomplish Is 
not bod, and would tadicate thot a 
Uttle aippUcotion would solve their 
problem. It has been found, however, 
that they are sensitive io the in-
dictments upon their tatellectual co-
pacltles which they Iiave taterpreted 
ta the reductions ta grades which they 
hove received tor their procrasttastlon. 
When they see a person whom they 
consider taterior draw - a grade ten 
points higher. than their own, they 
waU to high heaven a t the discipline-
but they rarely improve. 
perhaps more flunking grades hand-
ed out to these students would moke 
them keep stop; but here the reoson-
aible protessor is confronted 'With the 
injustice ot 'foUine an tateUlgent per-
son.—The Daily Northwestern. 
They teel that tbe gradiutUng law stu-1 
.dents are sentars just as really as 
those ta the department ot Uberal 
Arts. But they feel that the editorial 
criticism ot ttieir action was such as 
to demand an ex^anation, and now 
tliat they haye vindicated themselves, 
consider the matter dpaed. 
"Jack lUuUane, bhalrman. 
"Junior Prom Committee." 
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John Brtak, '3D, Managing Editor. 
Robert Koch, '30, Jack Hughes, 30 
Robert Welch, '31, 
Thomos Schmidt, '31 
Hereoifter, I am gotag to devote much 
of my time to writing editorlols about 
reform. I had not realized what a 
power for good this news sheet Is. 
Thtak ot aU the boys I might have 
saved from, the pitfalls of perdition 
f—but didn't The only reoson why 
they went, wrong was because there 
were no inspiring iwords In this col-
umn to 'i?hd their baiby feet when 
they faltered on life's thorny pathway. 
Doesn't that sound grond? Prom now 
on, you wlU flnd nothing in this col-
umn but advertisements for notoi'y 
pubUcs, snd cheery words desttaed to 
form, reform, or deform the adolescent 
mind. 
Now, I would Uke to discuss the 
present Idea of the high school men 
upon wearing hats ta the school build-
tag. I oferee iwlth them perfectly. 
There is no reoson on earth why men 
should be forced to take off their hots 
any more than women. Just becouse 
Sir Wolter Raleigh with a haze over 
his none'^too-good mind, dodded to 
act chivalrous and catch a oold in his 
head by walktag around ta liie cold 
interior ot a building without a ha t 
is no reason why great liig he-man 
boys should do the same. To remove 
the hat as a mark ot rcsiieot is per-
fectly all right Why toke it oS, when 
you know perfectly well thot you do 
not cherish any respect lor a build-
ing? Yes, why? 
On the other ihand. It it mokes one's 
superiors happy to see one with the 
Uttle dandruff garden exposed to the 
kUltag wtads, it is just as weU to re-
move i t It you catch double pneu-
monia, you wiU pro/bably be burled ta 
a pretty coffin and you may consider 
yourself ipermanently exempt from ex-
amtaatlons. On the other hand, it you 
do not take it off, you might just as 
well buy a one-way ticket for Kala-
mazoo. 
Speaking on general principles, I 
might say that it Is just as weU to 
take ott your hat ta the first place, 
tastead ot waiting untU one ot the 
faculty grabs you by the arm and asks: 
"MThere's your manners?" 
It is said that tp remain with the 
head covered ta a building reflects on 
one's home atmosphere. It does. It 
reflects reflections to the effect that 
the home atmosphere Is pretty cold. 
As (or being a port of etiquette, that's 
nonsense. Alexander the Greot used 
to eat pigs' feet with his-fingers and 
when he once put on o hat they hod 
to cut it off with old razor blades. 
What was good enough tor Alexander 
is good enough for me. The toculty 
does not think so. What wos good 
enough for Alexander does not come 
UP to their standords at aU. Oh, well, 
why argue? It the faculty thinks 
that Alexander the Great wos a; low 
brow, we must come up to the ston-
dards that he could not reach. Taking 
off the hat Is .'Slch. a minor matter, 
that It Is scarcely worth consideration. 
I'm downright aggravated to thtak 
that I have been wasting my good 
ttaie 'wrlttag obout I t Imagine 1 
talking about Ufttag the arm to take 
oil the covering ot the Ideo coop as 
if it were really worth' mentioning. 
' Such nonsense I At any rate, next week 
I shall let you know whot a power for 
good this little article has been. 
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At the last meettag ot the Junior 
Sodailty, a new system of recordtag 
attendance wos Inaugiu'ated. Each 
arid every boy Is given a card on which 
Is Inscribed his respective name and 
class. These cards are to bo "nmided 
ta to the offlcer, standtag at the door. 
In this way the council of officers in-
tends to keep o more accurate record 
of attendance. 
Any boy who liands ta a cai'd other 
than his own, or who hands ta his 
coi'd and hnmedlatcly leoves, will be 
promptly dropped from the Sodality. 
In other words, anyone who Is botlier-
od by the few restrictions and duties 
ot the Sodality, may foUow these ideas 
It lie wishes to be dropped. 
Tuesday evening otter class, the Stu-
dent CounoU of offlcers met ta tho 
Xaverion News Sanctum, ta order to 
discuss plans and Ideas for the future 
program,of the Junior,SodaUty, ivhlch 
wUl be stai'ted soon. 'The Eucharistic 
Section was discussed, and It was fin-
ally decided that the boys will come 
to Holy Communion at 8:30 on Tues-
day morning, go to, tlie cafeteria for 
breakfast, and then attend the regular 
B:00 o'clock Mass In the Chapel. It 
was also decided to begta the Mission 
Section. This branch could do much 
good by collecting paper, magazines, 
etc., selltag them, and sendtag the 
money thus obtataed, to some needy 
famUy near here. Likewise the So-
daUty WiU coUect old clothes, shoes, 
hots, and food. These wUl be distri-
buted through the S t Vtocent de Paul 
Society. 
Atter a few so-called wlsecrocks on 
the part of the Moderator ajid oificers, 
the bunch broke down and went home. 
The leaders of the Jimior SodaUty 
certotaly have shown a great deal ot 
ablUty and Initiative in~undertaktag 
ao many progressive os well os merit-
orious activities, it now rematas tor the 
memliers themselves to show their 
good wiu by lending theb: fuUest co-
operation. , Get behtad them, Boysl 
Lend them a helping hondl 
X BEATS HAMILTON 
IN EASY VICTORY 
MINIMS WIN 
By Bob Koch 
The S t Xavler High Mhitoi qutatet 
easily repulsed the Roger Bocon five 
at Memorial HoU Saturday afternoon 
by the large margta ot 63-12. Trame, 
Hamberg ond Landenwitch played 
spectacular, ball throughout the gmne 
scoring the majority ot Xavier's potats 
Geers looked best for Roger Bacon. 
The Mtatais lost theh' flrst game of 
the season last Fi'iday when the Cor-
ryvlUo Wolverines foun'd tliem to, be 
smaller and less experienced. How-
ever the Minims are stai-ttag another 
string ot viotpries and Mi'. Foley S. J., 
coach hope's to go without defeat the 
rematader of the season. 
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PENNINGTON, CORBETT STAR 
Tom Schmidi 
Coach Savage's quintet showed a 
decided ' Improvement since the New-
port game by trounctag HamUton 
CathoUc High last Pi'lday by the one-
sided' scoro ot 43-12. Hard flghttog 
marked the Xavier playing tlu'oughout 
tiio entire game. Pennington took the 
scormg honors with 17 points whUo 
Corbett followed closely with 8. Mer-
ciu'lo and Selvers were Invincible on 
the detense while Stadler showed well 
on both the olTense and defense. 
Pemilngton scored the first potot 
wltliin the first, two mlmites ot play, 
and from then on, Hamilton's doom 
was evident It was not until atter 
Corbett Stadler, Selvers and Pemitag-
ton had summed up ton points that 
HamUton scored a marker. Agaiii the 
Xavler basketeers were off! The re-
maining part of the game was a mas-
sacre; first Penntagton wouid score, 
then Corbett then Stadler, or perhaps, 
Merc would drop one, or Seivers would 
break loose and make a "bumiy." 
Tho S t X playors were flghllngl 
The crowd saw It tlio HamUton coach 
saw It ancl tried to get his mon to do 
lho same. In tho dressing room just 
before the second half started he said 
to his players, "Now you lellows get 
out thero and fight.' I don't give a 
d what else you do, but fight!" 
Hamilton tried but they did not fight 
the way Coach Savage teaches hts men 
to flght 
Ellert Genve, Landenwitch, • and 
Dixon should also be complimented on 
tlieir playing. 
"Marty" Reddington, former ooach ot 
S t Mary's High School refereed. 
Coach Savoge's qutatet Is recognized 
by many as the best teiun in the 
Greater Cincinnati League, as the best 
In the city, and as one of the liest in 
the history ot S t Xavler High School, 
so let this be oui" motto, "ON TO 
CHICAGO." 
QUILLJSjIRST 
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST 
CONROY MERITS SECOND 
LETTERj^REDITS 
TO BE AWARDED 
High School Musicians 
By John Brtak 
Announcement that band and or-
chestra members wiU receive not only 
credits but also letters for their ser-
vices, has m'oused widespread taterest 
thi'oughout tho school. This Is an en-
tirely new and original Idea, and is 
betag met wltli greot enthusiosm 
among musicians. The athletes how-
ever can be heard muttering dark ob-
jections. They seem to i'e.wnt being 
placed In a class v.'ith violta wrestlers 
and saxaphone looters. The prospect 
of earning a letter is expected to keep 
the band and orchestra well supplied 
with musicians. The letter Itself ivlli 
bo different from tlmt awai'ded to our 
athletes. Wo are liifomied that it wUl 
comprise the conventional X blended 
with a couple ot notes, and the slmUe 
of au Instrument worked In, to produce 
In oU a very pleasing effect 
The extra credit, while not stirring 
up as much excitement ds the letter, 
on first consideration, is tadeed noth-
tag to be sneezed a t Picture youi'sell 
at gi'aduation Otaie, after havtag flunk-
ed miserably ta Greek, and then im-
agine tiie satisfaction of realizing that 
you have a couple ot years of faithful 
service ta tho b-and salted away, in 
readtaess for just such a ratay day as 
tliis. In such a cose a letter would ot 
Uttle value, but Oh Boy! won't those 
credits look good. Nor is there ony 
reason wliy a credit should not be 
awarded ta one of the musical orgon-
Izatlons. Music is Indisputably a lan-
guage; and In many respects a very 
practical ono. Therefore, if credits 
are given for the other ancient ond 
modem languages, then there is no 
plausible reoson why credits should 
not be given on Its merits. And so af-
ter wltnesstag this stroke of good for-
tune which has fallen upon the musi-
cians, all the rest of us ordtaory mor^ 
tols WlU renew our vigUence in wotoh-
tag for that lucky break which some 
day Is comtag In our dh-eotlon. 
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By Jack Hughes 
Tho Oraloi'loal Contest' whioh took 
placo on Thursday evening, Feb. 7, 1929 
waa won by Lawrence QulU. He show-
ed gi'eat eloquence ta presenting his 
well chosen and well prepared subject 
"Religion and PoUtics." In the com-se 
ot his oration he gave os an example, 
the bigotiy and jealousy which enter-
ed inlo the recent prcsldentLil cam-
paign. Tiio char.ioter of Al Smith ta-
troduced Into Ills ovation could not 
havo been more appropriate nor more 
Uispli'ing. He also contrasted the con-
duct ot tlic Methodist Church which 
acted as a poweiful poUtlcal oi-ganl-
zatloii, with the aloofness and reti-
cence ot the -Catholic Church durtag 
the campaign. At the conclusion he 
received tlie gi'eatest applau.'ie of the 
evening. 
Jack Conroy speaking on Hie subject 
"Are We KiUing Ourselves?" merited 
second place ui the contest Ho por-
Ir.iyed vividly, the wholesale destruc-
tion wrought by man's great war do-
vices in the World War, and showed 
how the peace pacts at tho end of the 
war only tended to make the vanquish-
ed hate the victor more. In conclusion 
lio staled his opinion that not llu'ough 
any written treaty could lasttag peace 
be secured, but ratlier through educa-
tion which alone could effect an agree-
ment ot aU tho nations brtaging us a 
veiy "Utopia on Eoi'th." 
Among the otiier contestants, I dare 
say. It is hnpossible to choose one ot 
third place, wliich fact undoubtedly 
explains the action ot the Judges ta 
naming only two. All the contestants 
are to be congratulated upon their 
efforts and dUlgent work In prepar-
ation for the contest. Charles Donoy'an 
gave on taspirlng ploture of the tacl-
dents relative to the death of Father 
Pro the Mexican Mai-tyr, and aroused 
the audience ot this teii'Ible crime of 
injustice which is on the conscience 
of the Mexican govei'nment Joseph 
Van de Ryt portrayed Napoleon os a 
"Genius and. a Master." His cleor 
nunclotlon and forceful deUvery mark-
ed his oi'otlon. WiUiam Schmidt gave 
a vivid impression of Theodore Roose-
velt stresstag tho story of liow an an-
emic boy mode himself a robust and 
vli'Uo man. 'Vtacent Spellmire depict-
ed the Life ot Napoleon. Robert Ry-
an gave tlie Iffe aaid adventures of 
Father Marquette, the ever populoi' 
hero ot tlie hlgb school oration. Ed-
ward Doering delivered a vividly beau-
Ulul characterization of that famous 
scholar and statesman of the Chi'uch, 
Pope Leo Xin . 
Tho Orchestra directed by Father 
Brucker, played durtag tlio intervals ot 
tho contest Tills was one of tlie fli'st 
pubUo appearances ot the Orchestra 
this year and both tlie dh'ector and 
the players desei've congi'atulatlons for 
the flne sliowing mode. The Judges 
were Peter O'Donnell, Morgan Williams 
and WUllam Reenan. 
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By Boh Koch. 
Preozing the ball In Uie last four 
minutes ot play the Xavler blue-
jackets came out on the long end of 
a 28-21 score and defeated the highly 
touted Newport .quintet Tuesday night 
at the Neivport gym. By winntag this 
game the Savageinen. lengthened theb: 
winning streak to nine straight high 
school games. 
Xavler took the jump on the Ken-
tucicy basketeers as Pennington taUied 
two fleld goals and Mercurio contrib-
uted one of the same. But Newport 
was not to be denied and before the 
X boys knew It the crimson team had 
collected 7 potats and were leadtag 
7-0. During the rest ot this period 
both teams displayed wonderful de-
fensive work, however the blue-jacket-
ed qutatet gathered onother fleld goal 
and the quarter ended 8-7 for Xa-
vler. 
In the next quarter Coach Savage's 
charges let Newport down with 1 free 
throw. This wos .due mostly to the 
superior way In whioh Mercurio and 
Selvers performed at guard. Although 
the Cincinnatians collected 7 ixiints 
tills 'quarter they missed many bas-
kets and were not able to, set the 
range on the hoop. Pennington played 
a wondertul game In Ithls quarter, 
carrying the brant ot the Xavler ot-
fense. The half ended 15-8. 
In the second half the Newport team 
was a mucil improved team and grod-
uoUy, due. to the shoottag ot Meyers 
and Derrick, climbed up to within 
four points of their opponents. How-
ever Xovier wos able to hold this leod 
untU late In the fourth quai'ter. With 
about flve minutes to'ploy Xavler had 
a 6-potat lead. Then Meyers ot 
Newport sent a beautiful shot from 
tho side swlstang tta'ough the hoop 
and DeiTlok tallied a foul sliot The 
crimson team was now within 3 points 
of,'theh' opponents but every attempt 
they made to answer the plead of their 
foUowers faUcd. Corbett then scored 
for Xavler and there remained less' 
than tour minutes to play. The blue 
and white boys tlien showed that they 
were experts ta holdtag the ball. The 
Kentuckians tried hard to obtato pos-
session of It but stUl Xavier possed 
back and torth until the flnol whistle 
blew. , 
Pennington Stars , 
Hoi Pennington led the Blue and 
White team ta scoring totaltag 12 
points. He was in the thick ot the 
flglit from start to finish and was prac-
tlcaUy a dead sliot anywhere near 
tlio basket Mercurio also played an 
outstandtag game Ior Xavler by his 
superior guai'ding. 
Meyers played e.xceptlonally well for ; 
lho losers scoring 8 points and playing 
a good floor gome. 
.Xavler lias lost no high school game 
thus fai* tills year and lead in tho 
Greater Ctactanati Catholic High 
Scliool League. Coach Savage hopes to 
conttaue tills winntag streak and is 
di'lUtag Ills boys hard for the flnal 
games. The remahilng games on the 
schedule ai'e: 
Puroell—Peb. 15, Prl. ot Purcell, 8:00 
Elder—Feb. 19, Tues. at Elder, 8:00 
Newport—Peb. 22, Pri., at Xavler, B. 
Xavier .' F.G. P.T. T.P. 
Pemitogton, f 0 0 12 
Stadler, f 1 0 2 
Corbett c 3 0 G 
Mercurio, g. 2 1 3 
Selvers, g 0 0 0 
Ellert, g 0 0 0 
Total 13 1 25 
Newport F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Dertok, f 2 3 7 ' 
Telger, f 0 0 0 
Thompson, c O i l 
Meyers, g 3 2 8 
Wagner, g 2 1 5 
Total 7 21 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANCE 
Fire — Casualty — Bonds 
902 First National Bank Bldg. 
CALL MAIN Sll 




WILLIAM J. WISE 
MUSKETEER COUM- SQUAD 
Standing in the foyer of the Grand 
Tlieater shortly before curtata time, 
we saw tiiree young urchins, shabbUy 
clad and none too clean, gazing ta 
wonderment at the ebb and flow of 
humanity surging in and out ot the 
theater. "The Three Musketeers" was 
attracting large crowds. Just as It 
drew these three youngsters, who evi-
dently nurtured fond hopes ot sur-
reptlously entering the portals ot the 
theater, and seeking a secluded nook 
whence they could" view the musical 
version of Dumos' romantic and ad-
venturous tale. Of the three boys 
there was one little feUow, the small-
est and possibly the youngest, who 
seemed to be a live edition ot Sir 
James Barrle's "Sentimental Tommy." 
His bright, humorous, friendly eyes and 
tousled hair, were his outstanding 
characteristics; Although the chances 
ot sneaking past the doorman did not 
seem particularly promising, this one 
little chap, whom for convenience we 
will caU Tommy, took a keen delight 
in watching the fashion parade, scrut-
inizing faces and drawing conclusions. 
' He opened a conversation by shyly 
coming forward and asking how much 
It cost to see the show, and whether 
or not there was some reduction for 
boys. The answer to his question evi-
dently staggered his flnancial compre-
hension, tor he sodly shook his head 
and once ogoin turned his ottentlon 
to the possers-by. 
Sudrienly he turned about and 
blurted; "Do only rich people come 
here?" This caused us to smile faintly 
and answer: "Some are, and some 
oren't" 
Tommy thought this over for a few 
mtautes and then sagely observed: "I 
guess the ones with oil the sweU clothes 
ain't got much money, but the ones 
without much clothes got the money." 
"Quite right. Tommy, quite right" 
Surprise Registered. 
It was our turn to register surprise 
ot this expression of his observations, 
for Tommy was not more than twelve 
or thirteen years. 
Then Into the foyer swirled on ex-
travagantly gowned woman, who was 
seemingly, yet vainly trytog to achieve 
that long lost coyness ot her days as a 
debutante. About her was draped a 
luxurious evening wrop, which precipi-
tated Tommy tato an ecstacy ot ad-
miration. 
- "Gosh, ain't that a swell coat? 'Vou 
know I'd like to have that, and take 
It home to my mother. She'd look 
good ta that." 
Just lUte Sentimental Tommy, o'ktad 
thought for his mother. Each pretty 
temtalne coab caused sighs ot odtnlro' 
tion In our little friend's breost 
Turning his ottentlon from the pass, 
tog crowd, he cast his eyes toward a 
lorge picture ot Thurston, the magt 
clan, obout which there were numerous 
little red devils. Tommy then wanted 
to know whether he mode those Uttle 
imps reaUy appear on the stage. Evi-
dently Thurston was In the same cate-
gory ot heroes as Douglas Fairbanks, 
so we tactfully retrolned from any 
remork thot might disillusion the Uttle 
fellow. Tommy frowned a Uttle, knit 
his brows together and sold: 
"D'you know what I'd do It I wos 
o magician? I'd moke all these pretty 
coots disappear to my house." 
This seemed to indicate that the lad 
possessed some rare Instincts for busi-
ness, but further conversation was in-
terrupted by the oppearonce ot a 
strange man who merely waved his 
arm and the boys scooted away. We 
wouid fain have had the lads Itager 
for o short whUe longer, so amustag 
was their conversation. After they 
were (gone, hve laughed heartily at 
Tommy's unconscious whlmslcaUty 
We conjectured os ito whether Sir 
James Barrie had such a boy ta mtad 
when he penned "Senthnental Tommy." 
Rev. J. R. O'NeUl, s. J., pastor ot 
BeUarmine Chapei, s t Xovier CoUege, 
WUI speak before the combined Knights 
of Columbus councils, Lexington, Ky„ 
this evening. 
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S, J., 
president St. Xavler College, spoke at 
the regular weekly chapel assembly 
this morning. 
J. a STEINKAMP & BRO. 
ArehitecU 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
—Courtesy The Cinclitaati Enqub:er. 
Members ot the St. Xavler College basket ball squad who will play against Loyola University of Chicago here (his 
evening and Kenyon CoUege, Saturday, are shown above.- In the nictore. left to right, are Kenny Sohaeter, Ed 
Tepe, Captain George Sterman. "Chip'' Cata, Tom Daugherty and Jbn Stout. Standing: Frank McDevitt, Ambrose 
Puttman, Tom Eagen, Lou Amzen, "Buck" FhtiUps and Joe Bartlett. 
EXCHANGE 
The poor student 'Who delays his 
work untU the last few days of the 
semester has long been the object ot 
professional excoriation. 
• Tills student turns In "aU requited 
work, a trifle late, perhaps sUghtly 
condensed, but practically always in-
toot The reword? He is lucky to 
rote more than the traditional "D." 
Often ills results are of a higher 
quality than those ot the studeiit who 
is content to remit the assignments 
as (per schedule. Many times it is of 
at leost average ronang. ,The_semes-
ter grades, however.'have never been' 
known to Inspire the recipients to 
greoter endeovors. \ 
•Why should the so-called dilettainte 
student be verboUy lommisd by tihan-
imous taculty opinion? Regardtag htai 
OS -though he were purely a laiboratory 
specimen,, why doesn't he deserve the 
highest grades? , , • 
In the commercial world the high-
pressure, worker who can- turn out 
even ordinary work is always suitably 
rewarded.- It's the man capoble; ot 
quantity production on 'short notice 
who is in demand. He wlio can out-
line a selUng campaign over iilght, or 
design a btaldlng, or write a novel, is 
a valued man. 
Therefore the student who is capable 
ot turning out the semester's work 
ta two days shouid be regarded with 
awe. Phi Beta Kappa should be proud 
to honor him as one ot its own. Such 
a student demonstrates his caliber by 
his actions.-The DaUy lowan. 
DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Rev. E. J. Morgan, S. J., head of 
the Department of Chemistry, S t Xa-
vier CoUege, will represent the Col-
lege at the taauguration of Dr. Ed-
mund D, Soper as president of Ohio 
Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio, 
Thursday and Priday. 
Election ot officers ot the Alumni 
Association of the CoUege of Law, S t 
Xavier CoUege, wUl be held Tuesday 
evening, February 19. 
Rev. Edward L. Hart, S. J., Creighton 
University, Omaha, Nebraska, wiU con-
duct a Novena ot Orace, March 4 to 
12 at S t Xavier Church, this city. 
Rev. J. J. SuUivon, S. J., protessor 
ot ReUgion, s t Xavier CoUege, wUl 
preach the Tre Ore services on Good 
Priday, at Davenport Iowa, 
The funeral of Mrs, John Ruthman, 
mother of Bobert A. Ruthman,-'2B, 
who passed away last Thursday,'was 
held from S t Andrew's Cburch, Mon-
doy morning. 
Dr. F. X. Siegel, an alumnus of S t 
Xavier CoUegeV spoke at the weekly 
Orientation class, Tuesday momtag. 
nm^ iScATitts 
MEN'S SHOP 
933 E McMillan St 
Cincinnat i , O. 
r oiks, how can 
make Whoopee up here ... when down 
in/roiif the Wughers ' are whooping?" 
sS€> 
( S I C K E B ) 
" M a y b e the audience Would liei grateful if I s tepped t o 
t h e footlights some u igh t a u d voiced t h e ahove protes t 
abou t t h e ' cough ing c h o r u s ' down in fronl . 
" O u t tha t wouldn ' t bu k i n d a n d i l wouldn ' t be jus t . T h e 
c o u g h e r doesn ' t cough i n pub l i c o n p u r p o s e . H e can ' t 
h e l p it . I t c inharraasea h in i a s m u c h us it annoys hia 
ne ighhor s . 
, . " W h a t h e needs , t o avoid t h a i t h r o a t t ickle, is a n in-
S^frbduction tu OLD GOLDS." 
CjL-*Uje. ^-'•-^^^^^W' 
' J V - - " ' 
V**/ c o u g 
Why not a 
h in a carload? 
OLD G6LD Cigarettes are blended from IIEAHT-LEAF tb-
baccQ, the finest Nature grows. Selected for Bilktness 
and ripeness from the heart ofthe tobacco plant. Aged 
and imellowcd extra long in a temperatura of mid*Jaly 
sunshine to insure that honey-like smoothness.' 
On^-oHrRodJo... OLD'COLO PAtlL.WIIITEHAN IIOIIR . , . Fanl;, 
WhItBuaDi King of Jaaa^ apd fats eonplela ordwrtrat bv'oadcasu Ibe 
OLD GOLD hovtrntry Tucvday rroin 9 to 1 0 P. H.,Eartfrn Suudard 
TlmeiOverMtlrenBtworkorColuniblaBroadGaatlngSj'BlciB. \ 
eat a chocolate.. . light an 0\A Q ol A »v, and ehjoyhothl 
